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(temperance.
Address to a Jar of Rum.

- H<-n>, only by a fork eon I roll'd 
And slender walls of earthen mould, 
la all the pomp of death repose e 
The seeds ol many a bloody nose ;
The scattering tongue, the hortid oath ;
The fist for fighting, nothing loath ;
The passions which no word can tame,
That burst like sulphur into flame ;
The nose carbunkled, glowing red ;
The broken eye, the broken head ;
The tree that I rears the deadly fruit 
Of murder, maiming, and dispute ;
Assault that innocence a-sails ;
The intag'-s of gloomy Jails ;
'i he giddy thought on mischief bent ;
The midnight hours in riot spent ;
All these within the jug appear.
Ami Jack the hangman in the tear.”

Life of Mr. Gough, the Temper
ance Orator. f

Some few years back, in the early morn, 
staggering from a drunken debauch, might 
be seen a young man in the American town 
ol New bury port '; he had reached the 
church-yard of rhe town, and had crime 
thete to rire. In the wide world he stood 
alone. U s wife was dead, lie had no 
friends. He was overwhelmed wnb misery

ihe 11th of May, 1*35.

head ol even in humble calling,than tof.d | Cloudeely Shovel and hu fleet were dealroy- 
low in the rear of a dignified profession — ; ed in the days of Queen Ann, sang their 
We would rather raise potatoes which some swig of death before, and the D*a«< Man s 
body will eat, than make speeches which no Ledge replied in hoarser notes behind us
one will hear, or write books which no one To go ahead—seemed to be death, and to g^ggn Hunting iU Armenia, 
will read i go about waa sure destruction. * °

But if'these young gentlemen will care- The first thing that caught .he eye of the The wild sheep of Armenta,” says Mr 
f*ti 11 v look around iher will perhaps find Captain was the furled mainsail, which he Curzon in hu work <>n Anne •*. i* in
other astnu'eMu'weahV end distinction tie- had ordered to be earned throughout the shape, and color 'ike the d„e of the

,he prol.ssto.is. Take. U it,.tat.ee, : eseuing-lh.l haul.ng up of which contrary Jallow-deer, only it has two short horns
a niculture-__not simply the art of plowing to the la.l order he had gi»en on leaving the- bend.».- backwards, Irk* those of a goat
,he ground, hut agriculture v.ewed in all its I deck, had caused the slop to fa I off to lee- The strength and agility ol tins most mm-
practical and scientific hearings, and they ward two points, and had thus le< .ter '"l° 
will possibly find scope for the display of ai a position on a “ lee shore, upon w 'e i a 
least modern capacities. Indeed, if we mis- ' strong gale was blowing her, m w ic ie 

I take not, some enter the professions, who chance of safety appeare to t - ° 1 
i would not find a waste of talent in agncul- nerrei almost h’>pele*s. at «0 e «- anc*
! iiiral pursuits, and who are certainly <|uile consisted in standing on, to carry u« t iroug i 
! as well suited to them. But so many young the Sctlly or by a close graze 8 0,,2 1 ’*lf 
| men are captivated with the idea of proles- I outer ledger" Was this esttny to e ie 
j atonal or political titles and life, that they end of the gallant old ship, consecrate )
I overlook what they call the humbler av-ca

hundred men hanging on a single smell token ol his good wishes for the enterprise ! 
iron bolt, to weather Sctlly, on the night ol The waiters and the chambermaids were

Bonus Declared.

t ion a. So away they go, talking of Robert 
Halls and Daniel Wehsters, between whom 
and themselves there is no more comparison 
than between the Alps and an ant-hill. W e 
wonld not bs ihoujfht to underrate the pro 
teutons by any means; but we believe 
strongly in an adaptation,a til ness fo^ things.

If a man has not a natural capacity for 
one pursuit, let him lake up another for 
winch lie lias a natural capacity. Better 
handle the plow> with grace, than make a 
stupid argument.

Nor yet does this avocation proclude ac-
aiid debt. As he turned roupd his anxious j cess to political distinction, to which so ma- 
eye, he saw no-way of escape, and no ray of j »y young men aspire. We know some
hope. There was noth in g left for him hut 

‘ the drunkard’s imhonoured grave. Another 
drop, and lie would have become a suicide ; 
hot the boule struck his lips, and that saved 
his life. Me went hack to the town. A 
temperance meeting was field, and he was 
induced to sign Hie pledge. He did more 
— he left his humble calling, that of a book
binder, and became a zealous advocate of 
the instrumentality that had done so much 
for him. Friends gathered around him.— 
As an orator he was perpetually in request. 
For JOy^ars lie spoke liiree hundred limes 
a year—and travelled three hundred miles a 
year. ILs name was John B Gough. His 
fame reached this country. A twelvemonth 
since he was engaged by the committee of 
the Loudon Temperance League to visit 
England. Became originally for six weeks, 
he was induced to stop two years Nor will 
those acquainted with Exeter Hall oratory 
wonder at the result. See Gough as he 
stands upon the platform, and you at once 
learn the secret of Ins success. He is a 

1 spare, thio man with premature age stamp
ed upon his face, with a stature by no means 
imposing. Dressed in ordinary black, you 
would lake him for a very common man, and 
the first few sentences that fall from Ins lips 
strike you as I it lie better than commonplace. 
Wail awhile, and the orator will warm ; the 
mass before him will respond, and it will 
beat as w nh one pulse, while he convulses it 
with laughter, or melts it into tears. The 
effect is striking. The scoffer is touched ; 
the drunkard is reclaimed ; the most degra
ded feel that there is yet hope and happiness, 
and heaven, lor him. And what is it that 
does all this ? Not learning, for Mr. Gough 
has never been to school since he was twelve 

.'"ears old ; not reasoning lor he makes no 
pretensions to the possession of argumenta
tive powers ; not rhetoric, for he tells a plain 
unvarnished tale, and leaves it to others to 
illustrate, or gorgeously to declaim. But 
the fact is, that he is in earnest ; that it is 
the terrible story of his life he unfolds ; and 
that, saved as by fire himaelf, he devotes, for 
the salvation of others, a real natural elo
quence that never tires, never wearies, and 

.a longue that never grows dull.
To save the drunkard ; to stop the rava

ges of intemperance ; to build up a barrier 
between the intoxicating cup and the unpol
luted lip ; to bid man he true to himself 
and the Divine principle within ; and to 
dash down the " flowing bowl,” wreathed, 
as it may be, by flowers, and presented by 
Deputy,—lur beneath lurks a serpent, that 
may sting as an adder. Such ie the work 
of Mr. Gough—such n hi* unvaried theme. 
Had he been au orator alone, he must have 
failed before this, but he is an actor as well ; 
lie has unusual flexibility of face and voice. 
His features can express every shade of feel
ing ; his tones can give utterance to every 
emotion of the human heart. He can he 
:ili 'lungs in an hour ; he ia the very Pro
teus of the platform, lie walks up and 
down it as one inspired ; and you tremble 
all the while lest the speaker and the audi- 
cnee,in the frenzy ol the moment,should rise 
up and do something extravagant or mad. 
You leel what a wonderful instrument the 
human voice is, what power the orator 
wields. You feel that lie has as much pow
er over men as when the Hebrew Paul spoke, 
and Felix trembled ; or as when the Athen
ian Demosthenes roused the decaying hearts 
of Ins country met), “ and fulminated over 
Greece.”

Coi.n Water and Prosperity.—We 
had the pleasure of hearing James Buchan
an, E-q , deliver an address before the How 
ard Society, on which occasion be related 
the following circumstance :

Several years ago, a gentleman dined with 
him, who had risen by his own industry and 
integrity alone, from humble life to a proud 
position in society. On being invited to 
take a glass of wine, the following conver
sation ensued :

“ Ho you allow persons at your table to 
drink wlmt they please?” asked the gueat.

“ Certainly,” replied Mr. Buchanan.
" i hen I’ll take a glass of water.”
“ Ah, indeed ! And how long have you 

drank cold tvaier ?”
“ Ever since I was eleven years old.”
“ i” 11 possible ! And pray, what induc

ed you to adopt the principle ol total absti
nence ?”

Seeing a poison intoxicated.”
*" We!., ’ continued Mr. Buchanan, •• if 

you have had the firmness of purpose to 
continue up to tins time without taking in
toxicating drinks, 1 do not wonder that you 
have reached your present position.”

Mr. Ilffchari.iu afterwards learned that the 
person lie saw intoxicated was hu father !

farmers who stand as good a chance for of
fice as many u! their professional brethren, 
and who are not well able to flourish as deli
cate a hand, or quiddle as accurately, ■>> 
talk as hvnriiedly ; hut in good sense and 
sound judgement—the essential elements of 
a man—they are by no means inferior — 
We always like to see euch men—good ho
nest souls !—who lean not on the dignity of 
their profeasion, hut on ihetnselvea. Such 
men are the strength and pride of the coun
try.

Let not young men, therefore, think a 
profession the “ sine qua non” of human 
greatness, but let them cast about and see 
what they have fitted and have a taste for 
They will then go to work thorougly and 
earnestly, and be sure to succeed, while on 
the other hand, they will most surely fail.— 
vt/«. Agriculturalist.

Hard Work vs. Science.—As a gener
al thing, those who work the hardest are 
not the most anccesful farmers. The reason 
is obvious ; they make no use of their 
brains—hut plow, and sow, and manure land 
and breed stock, just as their fathers for 
generations liefore them have done They 
read no agricultural publications, and know 
nothing of the machinery and new mode of 
tillage, and improved stock, that within a 
few years have rendered agriculture a plea
sant and profitable science and business.— 
Farmers need intellect as well as any other 
class of men. In the animals there is not 
improvement—their instincts admit none— 
The woodchuck digs its hole, the bee makes 
it* honey, and the swallows build iheir 
nests In lay, just as they did before ihe flood. 
If God had intended man to remain where 
lie placed him, he would not have*given him 
a reason that ie capable of choosing the best, 
and making his condition anything he inny 
desire. Let farmers, then,/fee like rational 
beings. There is no reason why they should 
condemn themselves to a life ol toil and 
dtuggery ; but let them take pattern of those 
whose farms are the neatest, stock the best 
blooded, houses heat furnished, liabilities 
best filled, and families most intelligent sud 
educated. Such do not get rich and happy 
by the labour ol the hands, so much as by 
the labour of the mind.

Alt average of ten hours a day for five 
days in the week, is all that any farmer need 
labour. There are seasons of the year when 
a little extra amount is necessary, but the 
average should not be any greater.—Ohio 
Farmer.

ble cieaturp arc astonishing ; I In-y ar.* more 
difficult of approach than the chamois of 
the Alps. I have usually .«sen them in pairs, 
but was never a hie to get a shot. 1 brought 
three skins and several beads of I his rare 
animal lo Europe, out i>i winch one slotted 
specimen was made up in the ftrui-h Mus
eum; it is, I believe, the only one extant.

“ The method employed to limit iIns 
many » prayer and blessing from the heart j sheep is lo climb to the highest summit of 
of a nation ? | a mountain, and then cautiously approach-

“ Whjr is this mainsail up, when I order- IIIg (j,e P<fgP9 t,f th* cMÎn to perp «town
jed ii set T** cried the Captain, in a Iremen- j a telescope into ihe gorges ami ravme»
doue voice. j below, where if you have luck, you rosy set

*’ Finding that she pitched her bows tin- < ,|,g soeep capering about on ihe ledges ol
der, I look it in, under your general order, ' ,jie precipice, jumping, standing on a -tone
sir, that the officer of the deck should carry oll lu rt,,.ch a lotie tuft oi
sail according to his direction," replied the ; hetbage, and p aying the most curmu.- 
lieutenaut in command. \ antics, bu no perceptible reason, unless r

Heave the log,” was the prompt com- „ ,|,at they find their digestion improved 
mand lo the masters’s matt. by taking a considerable deal of exercise.

1 he log was thrown. • jn these gymnastics the hurKcr must par-

profuse in I fie i r attention to them, hut were 
unanimous hi refusing remuneration.

A Sister'? Yti.t f. —II \p kh 3 sister ? 
then lote and cherish lier with ail that pure 
and holy friendship* w h*ch renders a brother. 
<-> worthy and nn,»le. He who has never 
k now n a sisfer’» kind ministration, nor iVlt 
his heart warming beneath her endearing 
smile and lovr»b*aming eye, h,-» been un
fortunate indeed. It is not to he >s onuered 
at if i he fountain dl pure feeling tiow in his 
bosom hut sluggishly, or if the gentle emo
tions of his na nre Le lost 11. the sterner t 
tributes of mmkmd.

Name the Pagf..—‘ My Lord I appear 
before you in the cn a racier of an adv- cafe
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“ How fast does she go?”
11 Five knots and a half sir.”
“ Board the main tack, sir.
“ She will not bear it, sir," said the offi

cer of the deck.
“ Board the main tack!” thundered the

ticipate to a great extent >n following The 
tracks of the jumptitgest créai ores that he 
can ever have to deal with. It rt quires 
much activity and a good head, tor locking 
over a height, to attempt lo come, up with 
litem, and many a sad accident lias occur- 

Captain ; ” keep her full and bye, quarter relj IO ,,te adventurous sponstitati m tins 
master.” I pursuit. J iityaell liave been in some awk-

“ Ay. ay, sir.’ ward situations: once particularly, having
The tack was boarded. I let myself down by the roots of a kind of

Haul aft the main sheet 1" shouted the
Captain; and aft it went like the spreading clplce, I found there was no way 
of s sea bird’s wing, giving the huge aati lo 
the gale.

A VEILSin

Fattening Turrets,etc.—Mr. Editor: 
Much has been published of late in our ag
ricultural journals in relation to the alimen
tary properties of charcoal. It has been re
peatedly asserted, that domestic fowls may 
be fatted on it without any other food, and 
that too, in a shorter time than on the most 
nutritious grains. I have recently made an 
experiment, and must say that the result 
surprised me, as I had always been rsiher 
skeptical. Four turkeys were confined in 
a pen, and fed on ntesl, boiled potatoes and 
oats. Four ol hers, of the same brood, were 
also, at the same time confined in another 
pen, and fed daily on ihe same articles, but 
with one pint of very finely pulverized char
coal mixed with their mixed meals and po
tatoes. They had al«e a plentiful supply of 
broken charcoal in their pen. The eight 
were killed on the seme day and there was 
a difference of one and a half pounds each, 
m favour of the fofrls which had been sup
plied with the charcoal ; they being much

Give Iter the lee helm when she goes 
into the sea !" cried the Captain.

“ Ay. ay, air ! she has it,” growled oui 
the old sea-dog at the binnacle.

‘‘Right your helm; keep her lull and 
bye !"

■« Ay, ay, sir, full and bye she is,” was the 
prompt reply from the helm.

“ How fast does she go ?”
“ Nine knots and a half, sir.”
“ How bears the light?”
•* Nearly abeam, sir.”
“Keep her away half a point.”
“ How fast does she go ?"
“ Nine knots, sir.”
“ Sieady so'” returned the Captain.
“ Steady !” answered the helmsman, and 

all was silent as the grave upon that crowded 
deck, except the howling of the storm, for 
a space ol lime that seemed to the imagin
ation almost an age.

It was a trying hour to us ; unless we 
could carry sail so as lo go «I the rate of 
nine knots an hour, we must of necessity 
dash upon Sctlly ; and who ever touched 
upon thoae rucks and lived during a storm !

The sea ran very high, the rain fell in 
sheets, the sky was one black curtain, illu
minated only by the faint light which was 
lo mark our deliverance, or stand a monu
ment of our destruction. The wind had 
got above whistling—it came in puffs that 
flattened the waves, ami made our bold fri
gate settle to her hearings w hile every thing 
on board seemed to be crack mg into piecee.
At this moment the carpenter reported that 
the left boll of the fore-shroud liad drawn

“ Gel on the luffs, and set them on ail the
weather shrouds. Keep her at small helm. m||y ro(irn for m#>, *„ h* climbed h *h-
quarler-masier, and ease her in the sea, j ftr #||^ afl€r gome wonderful positions, strug-

xnd scrambling, 1 got back

I jumper on to the ledge of a tremendous pre-
fur the r

down, anti, what was ft more conrequr-nee, 
no way tip again, for the roots of the stunt
ed tree were above my reach. A hunter, a 
Laz, or native rf L tzistaun—was with me, 
and when we had done watching the two 
sheep scampering out of shot be'ow, vve look, 
ed at tin place we were on, ami then in each 
others laces in blank dismay We were hi 
the same scrape as the emperor j x i in i J i a :. 
got into in the Tyrol, only, there being no 
saints about tn the mountains ul L izi-i nun. 
vve had no expectation of being assisted by 
a spirited or a spiritual goatherd, as he xv as 
A tier a good «leal of pantomime, which 
would have puzzled any bird who rmtrhi he 
wondering at our manccuvers—lor vve did 
not understand each others Janguagt—we 
took ofi'our boots, all our outer ciothes anil 
our arms anti rtilts, and (ted them in a bun
dle ; and then 1 planted m>sell firmly with 
my face to the wall of the dill, s jikmg my 
rifle into a crevice to give me more steadi
ness, and the hunter climbed carefully up 
my back on to my shoulders till he got hold 
of the ro^ts of the tree ; the tree shook, 
and plenty of stones arid dirt foil upon my 
head, while the hunter scrambled into the 
trunk and, was safe. lie sit down a white 
to rest, and then hauled pp the clothes and 
guns with our shawls that we had taken ofi 
from round our wamis ; a gentle qualm came 
over me at this moment for fear he should 
he off with my, to him very valuable sp ul?, 
and leave me in peace upon the shell

" But he was a true man, as a hunter gen
eral! y is ; so, alter a variety of signs and 
gesticulations to each other, as to how it was 
to be done, lie lugged me up, first by the 
shawls, and then by hand until I could 
reach the roots of ihe tree. Here there

Arc furintr ihe Sirk to an extent never 
before known of any Medicine.

jrr.KS It AVF.Î.. r>0.. the «ell known |*rf nr • -I 
VDe-tnut Mreeî, l*hili<telf*hia, « li-w rlmire pr .turn 
a if* f- -u ml at ahuo-l every Imle!, sax - :
*• I am happv Co say of votir <‘ath \btiv Pt: t.*. that 1 

have lotir.tl then a h< t:rr t.uiuh me.fi. me mi . ... i 
use. rhin any other xvithni my kunwietlze. M • > of tv\ 
friemN have reali/etl nnrketl t*«-iit*it• - Itorn them :«n.l . ■ 
i i ir i. ! e i t li me m lielivx ini; th.i! !ir\ p.-s •«- exit t, i i 
nar> virtue» for drivni” out th.-ea-es ami turmg ilie -h k. 
They are not oitl> ertVrtual Nul snf" n.. , '-‘ i- tnt !■ I*e 
taken, qualifies which mus: make them \ aim <1 hi tire 
public, n lieu they are known.*'
The venerable i’lnmell.r tVARHI.AW. write» from 

Baltimore, 15lh April. lo."»t
“Da. J. C. At kH—Sir : l have taken war IMIs w .h 

peat benefit, for the listlesRnt-s. languor, I. >s of n, petite, 
and Bilious headache, xx hull lui- of : a« r \ e a t - oxfi'aken 
me in flie sprint. \ few doses of \, Hr Pills rnred me.
1 have '-•■I > "tir « 'iirrry IV-f.-rtl l.ar.v > c in n.x 
faintly P>r cmighs ami rolds with unfhtlms -iicc*-«». Y«.»t
make i;e I in-« tx !' < !i n,. <, and I •'•■ I tl a pirem.u- fo 
c.-it i ii it-1,.i v on for the gsul vou lia \ e .lone at:.! at. ! ■ : : > tr. "

ol l he Penn. lUilioad 
IJ.r 13 l.N,:i.

were the orders of the Captain._ _ , , 1 glee, kicks,
I lie luffs were soon put upon the weather ai1ongfli ihe roots, then up the trunk of

shrouds, w htch, of course, relieved the chains 
and channels ; but many an anxious eye 
wss turned towards the remaining bolls, lor 
upon them depended the masts ; and upon 
them depended the safety of the ship—for 
with one of canvass less she could nut live 
fifteen minutes.

Onward plunged the over-laden frigate 
and at every purge she seemed bent upon 
making the deep the sailor’s grave, and her 
live oak sides his coffin of glory. She had 
been fitted out at Boston when the thermom
eter w as below zero. Her shrouds, of course 
therefore, slackened at every strain—and 
her unwteldly masts—for she had those de-

ilie old unnried jumper, or whatever t* was, 
and at last upon a slope partait trig much ol 
that character which is svmeiiiiies called 
elanlMidicular. Here we both lay down.— 
As for me, 1 was quite faint wub giddiness 
and hard kickiug, with nothing under me 
to kick at ; hut soon we picked up our ef
fects, put on our hoots tîLc , scrambled,"slid, 
climbed about a^am alter some more sheep ; 
hut by reason of their having two pair ol 
legs each, and each pair better adapted to 
present circumstances than our one pair 
each, they always got away, Mid vve came 
down the mountain uiuit nless and hungry 
for that day, not sorry to find a lainuu»

s.tfned for .Ire fr.gi.te Cumberland, , much , ih thp „ur encampment
larger ship seemed reedy to jump out of „.e trout aircuin, in the val.ey of lor-
her,

And now, while all was apprehension, 
another bolt drew—and then another—till 
at last our whole stay was placed upon a sin
gle holt less than a man’s wrist m circum
ference. Still the iron clung lo the solid 
wood, and bore us alongside the breakers, 
though in a moat frightful proximity to them, 
.This thrilling incident has never, I believe, 
been noticed in public, but it is the literal 
fact—which I make not the slightest attempt 
to embellish.

As we galloped on — for I can compare our 
vessel’s leaping to nothing else — the rocks

b, 
loom 1

Notes and News.

the fatten, and the meat greatly super,or ... 9eemed ve‘ sne,r f)vk „ Uie
i, -x ■ n I nf Icri.foarinjrj n nil Hair/tnr _ # — /I ** > > ■ et « I «point of tenderness and flavour.— German- 
town Telegrah.

miscellaneous.
A Thrilling Sea Story.

It was, says in eye-witness, at the close 
of a stormy day, in the year 1*35, when 
the gallant frigate Constitution, under the
command of Captain Elliot, having on board 
the late Edward Livingston, then Minister ; of saving the ship and those on board, lie

night, ; lie while foam scowled around their 
black heads, while the spray lei! over us, 
and the thunder of the dashing surge soun
ded like the awful knell the ocean was sing
ing for the victims it was eager to ingulf.

At length the light bore upon our quarter, 
and the bold Atlantic rolled its wlit'e caps 
before us. During lins time all was silent, 
each officer and man was at Ins post, and 
the bearing and countenance of the Captain 
seemed to give encouragement to every per
son on board. With but a bare possibility

at the Court of France, and family, and 
manned by nearly five hundred souls, drew 
near to “ chops” ol the English Channel. 
For four days she had been beating down 
from Plymouth, and on the fifth at evening,

3 §t (culture.
Agriculture and Professions.
When young men are about completing 

iheir education, thi y very wisely asjt them
selves wlmt they sli.il do. A few, scanning 
the varions pursuits, luckily hit on some
thing in harmony with their tastes, while 
the greater part look only lo the professions 
as the legitimate sphere of educated men. 
Now tins conclusion is all wrong. A col
led» edueaiiun amis at a professional life 
no more ihati any other ; hut only at a gen
eral discipline ami culture of mind which 
may be applied to all pursuits. There are, 
no doubt, some in each class, who are adap
ted to and will honour any ol the professi
ons: but the greyer part are not, and they 
enter them, rather because they are honour
able, iliiti in hopes of honouring them.__
But we hive little sympathy with those lu
minaries which see in to shine by a reflected 
light. We liave been taught to believe the 
tnin should honour Ins office, qot the office 
the man : ami that it it better to more et the

she made her lack for the French coast.
The watch wit set at eight, P. ,M , the 

Captain came on deck soon after, anti hav
ing ascertained the bearing of Sctlly, gave 
order» to keep the ship “ full and bye,” 
remarking at the same lime to the officer of 
the deck, that he might make the light on 
the lee beam ; hut, he thought it more than 
probable that lie would pass it without see
ing it. He then “ turned in,” as did most of 
the idlers, and the starboard watch.

At a quarter past nine, P. M.. the ship 
headed west, by compass, when the call of 
“light ho!” waa heard from the foretopsail, 
yard.

” Where away ?” asked the officer of the 
deck.

“ Three pointe to the lee how,” replied 
the lookout man, which the unprofessional 
reader will understand to mean very nearly 
straight ahead.

At this moment the Captain appeared 
and look the trumpet.

,* Ci^l all bands,” was his immediate or
der.

“All hands!” whistled the boatswain, 
with the long, shrill summons, familiar to 
the ears of all who bave ever been on board 
aman-of-war.

“ All hands !” screamed the boatswain’s 
mate, and ere the echo died away, all but 
the sick were on deck.

The «hip was staggering through a heavy 
swell from ihe Bay ot Biscay ; the gale which 
had been blowing for several days, had in
creased to e («verity that waa not to be 
Made light of. The breaker#, where 8tr

replied on his nauiictr^ skill and courage, 
and by carrying the mainsail, which in any 
other situation would have been considered 
a «uicid.il act, “ he weathered the lee shore, 
and saved the Constitution !’’

The mainsail was now hauled in, by light 
hearts and strung hands, the jili and span
ker taken in, and from me light of ihe Sc il
ly, the gallant vessel, under close-reeled 
topsails and main trysails, look her depart
ure, and danced merrily over the deep to
ward the United States.

“ Pipe down!” said the Captain to the 
first lieutenant, “ and splice the main 
brace ”

“ Pipe down !” echoed the first lieutenant 
to the boatswain.

“ Pipe down !” whistled the boatswain to 
the crew, and 11 pipe down” it was.

“ How near the rock did we go ?” said I 
to one of the master’s mates the next morn
ing.

He made no reply, but taking down a 
chart, showed roe a pencil line between the 
outside shoal and the Light House Island, 
which must have been a small sirail for a 
fisherman to run his smack through in good 
weather by daylight.

lor what is the noble and dear old frigate 
reserved !

One Drop wt a Time—“ Life”’ says 
the late John Foster, “ is expenditure ; we 
have ii, but are as continually losing it ; 
we have it, but are constantly wasting it. 
Suppose a mail confined in some foriress 
under the doom to sny ihere till death; 
and suppose mere is there for his use a daik 
reservoir of water, to vvh ch it is certain 
none can ever be added, lie may suppose 
ihe quantity is very great ; he cannot pene
trate lo know bow much, hut it may be very 
little. He has drawn from it by means of a 
fountain a good while already, uud draws 
Irom it every day But how would he lee! 
each tinie ol drawing and each time of think
ing of it ? Not as if he had a perennial 
spring to go ta. Not, * 1 have a reservo r, 
I may he at ease.’ No ! but ‘ I had water yes
terday— 1 Have water to day ; but having had 
it, and my having it to-day, is the very cause 
that I shall not have it on some day that is 
approaching. And at the same time I am 
compelled to this fatal expenditure !’ So of 
our moral, transient life ! And yet men are 
very indisposed to admit the plain truth, that 
life is a thing which they are in no other 
way possessing than as neceseari y consum
ing ; one that even in this imperfect sense 
of possession, it becomes every day a less 
possession.”

Punuent Retort.— A clergyman who 
was in the habit of preaching in different 
parts of the country, was not long since at 
a place where he observed a horse jockey 
trying to take in a simple by imposing upon 
him a broken-winded horse for a sound one. 
The parson knew the bad character of the 
jockey, and taking the gentleman aside, told 
him to be cautious of the person he was 
dealing with. The gentleman finally decli
ned to purchase, and the jockey, quint net
tled, observed : *' Parson, I had much ra
ther hear you preach than to see you pri
vately interfere in bargains between man 
and man in this way.”

“ Well,” replied the parson, “ If you 
were where you ought to have been last 
Sunday, you might have heaid me preach.”

“ Where was that ?” inquired ihe jockey.
“ In the State Prison !” retorted the cler

gyman.

The Nurses for the East.—When ihe

JOHN 1 . 1! CATTY
Co., sa;, < :

** l’a. R- R. t>fji'e. l’hdutlrlph.
“Sir: I fake jilc.r- if n ml to-g am »#••:■■■ . ••

effirar ol %onr mritirines, h;«"ne «tenvr.t %• r\ mii.-i<mI 
hfiieht In m lltf IIM- of In .III t.sii IVvtnral '»• » .«■> •■*•• 
Fill-. I im never» itlhHit them in on t.milx. n i I 
(let Mnt't.l lultf, nL> Hit im 41 (x m ,-t <m• ''n-m 
Tin* « •<!•* I » reif" ht* 1 .< .** * I I VI V< '1.1» : V. mi?

w mill, N II., w r-ii-s :
• ll-t\ mg iifc.l } oui i tnurn Pi ix* tit iu> j r u • < -*. I 

certify fr tn vi|»«*rience. flint fl.v\ nr. nu it. I 
gar.Vf. In i -oTiJereeJ uu«*t......... . the I >

titan (lit -Mier In alt < a»e» v I • ie • | t *n- r--. •>
if rrq‘tir(*«l, I nmftdeeilv rerontim-rvl ta****- l . to the 
j.-illir. ,1s Fllperi.'l lu Mix o' lift I l:.ix e ex -r : u I. i >• > 
,iro Flirt* in their o|i«r:«tH*ii. ..ml t*erf#et|v -Me. .yn .l.fir-r 
M int ii make tliem an i'.x t il le u • i i ' n i.• I 
luxe l-.r Iiun) >ear« km «n x-mr t “tm t, fnt ■> ul .if tin- 
lif-al < |g|| n.eiii m« ill Itie XX .-. I.f. .tlol liif e !'. !- .tit it
no v, iNC inferior to lint admiraMe prejtarai,oi« for tlie 
livatiiiEUl ol «iibearve.».*'

o -ieton. Mr., ,V r. V.., l-.Vf.
“Da. J. P. Are* — Dear Hir: I have heen nrilrted

fn-ni ill) infill « illi »< roinla in its xx vr.-t l«mn, ami ....» ,
alter twenty yean.’ trial, and an un'nM of ;• nun.1.1 - I i 
tt-ring, luxe betui complete>y cure.; in a lew week» »> 
your Pitta. With xx l.at feeiii.k» • ■ rejoit iuu' 1 v in. • >t 
only l.e iungined wl.vn >< ii it- •!'/<• xx'iai I liaxe MUiere.l, 
anil I low It.nc.

11 ,\ex er umil now have I been fre- from this but h«M.me 
di>ea»c. in some »ha|ie. Ai tune- it atw«. . d to; exe», 
and made mo almo-t blind. Iresido* the imei .!ur;.hte 
pain ; at other» it .-Hiled in tl..- »< alp of m\ head, ai d 
destroyed mv hair, and haw kept me part lx bald all my 
day a , eoinetuucH u t ame out in my lace, and kept It hr 
lu-.iitiis a rnxr Fort*. 4^

“ A Lou i lime x.ieks ago I commenced taking you* ( i- 
lliartic Pill», and n>.xv am euiirely free fn-Ui 'lie .• t■ 11• !n11 :. 
My eye* aie xx ell, mv skin is lair, and mx hair lias c u 
inoiuT d a heallhx growth. .;l| ol xvloch make « me letl 
already a new person.

*• Hopiiig'lln» Ftatemenl max tie fiie mean« of conveying 
iiifoiination that slmll do g.-ul to other», t am, with ex< :y 
sei.tuiK nt *.j gratitude. \ .»ur-.

V 4RI V RfCKTR *
“ f have known the above named Mana Kicker Irom her 

rhildlnwid. and tier statement i- »ln- tlv Ii -•*.
A.NDRLU J. Mf.yi.KVK,

« »x t r<eer of the p..rt i.miitti Man.-u luring < o.” 
Carr. J«»r:i. PR ATT. of the slop Manon, « rt,» Ir ni 

iu»-f -u, Jjiii Apnl. 1A.V4 :
“ V ..«: r Pi IN liax. cured u.r fro*:i a l-l 1» a*t.v-k xx '.irh 

aro*e frr.ui .u rungcmeto of t■ ■ hot r, xxfitrli ti ol heemne 
x eix Ferions, I bail failed ol aux relief l x tux Plix »>• ian. 
ivid Irom exerx reined v I could fry. but » few d..«e- 
x-.ur Pill» liaxe nmpletely re-luted ijie U» liealili. I Ji.«xe 
given them lo in y child ren for xx.,iin~, xxiiii l!t^ h.-• 
vlFei I». Jl hey xx ere promptly cured. I reconi •«.-riled 
them to a friend for ro-tixen«- », which h.id tmutiie,! him 
h r months . he told me in a f.-xx d.n » they had cored him. 
You make thti he<t meilinne m the World, ami I am free

Rea 11 this from the dNtjnguNhed Solicitor of the Supreme 
C.uirt, xx Ik we brilliant fthilitie»- have made him xvell 
known, not only in tin» hut the neighboring State».

*‘ „Y*• zf (frUaiiÊ, .VA ,1pril. 1*51.
“ Sir : 1 have great *ali«faciion m a»Mirmg you Hi 'l my 

<el I and fnioilx liaxe Is en xerx much hen.file.1 hx x..ur 
medicines. M) w He1 xx as cured i xx o tears since, ol a 
sex ere and datigerou» cot.gh. hv-y-.iir C h fr k v Pv* i ••»»t. 
and since then has enjoyed iieriiti t healtli. My child fen 
have »everal*times been cue I from attacks <>| liieli.1i 
viizn and <'roup by it. It is an invaluable remrulv for 
the»e complaint».' Your l'toimit l'n.i.» have eutiMy 

5t tired me Irom a <Ur»pvp-in ami < - «îivene»». winch In 
grown upon me to f nome \ ears,—mdi-etl tin» rtuc i-, intn.li 
morn important, from the fai l flint I had faded m get r.-ltei 
Ir: ui the l e i Phy »ician.s which tin» section oi the couniry 
afford»,and from any of ihe numerous rem die» I had taken.

*• You seem to u», Doctor, like a providential hie.'»mg lo 
our family, ami you max well »upp.>»« xx e are not uiiimiid 
ful of it \ ours re»pecifullv.

1. KAY ITT Til A \ IKK
“ Srmitf Chamber, Ohm, f./A, I*-.. I.

“ Du. J. Avkk Honored Sir : I have made a tlior 
rmgli trial of the Catharth Pii.i.s. left me hx > our .".'t'fii. 
and have been cured by them of the dread lui Kheuinati»m 
under which lie found me suffering. The first dose re 
hexed me, and a lew suh»e«pient do»e» have « ulireiy 
removed ti e doea-e. I leel m hettei lieahh iii.’x N • I i 
some yearn before, which 1 attribute entirely lo rhe efti-dts 
of yuur Cathamtic Pills. Yours \x*uh great re»pect,

LIT UTS B. MKT*’A-LF.”
The akove are all fmm persons xx I to are publicly known

where they re.-ule, and xx ho xxoiihl not make tic »e »t,n«»- 
uit-ets without a thorough ronvictioti that they were true.

Vrfpnred by J. €. A1 I.It,
Practical and A^lytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass

Wholcsilk1 Ag“ti!8 in lliihfiut
MOKIuN xY CiMiSWEEE. 

Sold in Liinti'fjnrn, by d. II. \\nt»nn ; Lift 
O. N. ('ro»vt.mfm ; H71 >r. r. (! Il-irdive ; \Vi.lj 
ril/r. (i. V. liatvl : and tlealers in Medicines thrnuphoiV 
he Provinces. Octohor lit.

I went upon deck ; the sea was calm a 1 37 nurse»str>ecie<i by Government to accom- 
gentle breeze waa swelling our canvas from j P»ny Mlss *• Nightingale to iha hospitals
our mainsail to royal, ,h„ |8.e of Sc|l| had 
sunk in the eastern waters, „,d ih» clouds 
of the dying storm were rolling off bro- 
ken masses to the northward and westward 
like Ihe flying coin tuna df a beaten army. ’ 

I have been in many a gale of wind, and 
have passed through scenes of great danger, 
but never befuie nor sinon, have I experien! 
ced an boar so terrible as when ihe Consti- 
lotion Has labouring, with the lives of five

at Scutari passed through Boiuugne on 
ibeyr way to Paris, ilie fish women conveyed 
.heir baggage to the railway free of charge. 
The proprietor of the Hotel (to which a 
telegraphic message had been sent from 
London directing that a dinner should be 
prepared,) provided a sumptuous banquet; 
and veqeeeied that they would order any
thing more they might desire, but that they 
musi accept everything under hie roof ta a

FOR THE CURE OF
Liver Com plain t*. .1a«n<l ice, I)yn 
pt-j sia iHieurua?iatn, Imligvstiuu, 
Lout. DyM-nîcry. I iarr).Din 
ordcrx of the Kitlneys ami Blatl 
Uei, Krytiipi-ia?, ai'ui all «Imcast* 
of the Skin, I'rwp'ive, TyjihoitI 
sin! 1 nffimafory P ever». Mick 
Ueatlaclie, < ‘osfivvneHs, l’ninn in 
the Head, Breast, Side, Back, ami 
i.imh.». Vaijitiation of the Hear l, 

Female Complaints, and all Dine»!**? arising from an Im
pure »taie oftlie Blood.

Thcne invaluable Fill.t have been used with iinparalled 
sucCe»s fot> private practice for more than .tiii.-ty y “fir*, 
and are now offered to the public, with the fui lest con
viction that they will prove them**!ve* u public benefit.

They po».«e«- tlie power of stimulating tin d<-j uratlve 
organs Throughout the t>->dv to a healthy action, tints o«- 
si.stng uutuie to subvert di»ear«) a tier her own mauler. 
l*r$cc.25 cenltt per box.— ITwpa'cd only bv

9 I). IA Y !.<»«, IR. % CO.,
• No. 25, Hanover tttr et. Boston. 

John Naylor, (ieuvrul Agent foa Nova Scotia» Also, 
sold liy Morton & Co., A very, Bioxvn & Co.. J. U. Dt • 
Wolfe and dealers generally. July 6.

Reduced Prices for Cash.
Ï'HK valuable Stock of Perfumery, (l ubin’s and others) 

llair liru.-he#, Drown W tudoot at.tl Fancy hoap», 
Tooth Brushes, Swis-s Jfazors, Budgt rhair .Shaving Itru»h- 

e.«. M««chi’fl Razor Strops, Kau de Odogm-, Com Lut, Oils, 
and other improved preparations tor- tlv- Hair, at the 
Drug Store of H. <j. ITu>ci

No. 130 Granville Slrccl.
Will be sold at redut.-d ? .rices till the whole are dispos
etl of. the same having been transferred t>y Mr. Fraser to 
the Subhcribers. i» F> M(>UTUN &. VU.

November 9. 278.

NEW BOOKS !
JUST Received at the Weekyao Book Boom, Argyle 

Street, a supply of Standard Works in
Theology aud (lenetiil Literature,

which, with the previous Stock on hand, forma a hand
some assortment uf valuable and highly useful Books. 

1’articular attention is called to tne following, just is-
1NFTDLEFTY ; its aspect6, causes and agencies. By 

the Rvv Thus Pearson A Prize Kseay.
THEODICY : a vindict',ion of the Divine glory as 

manifested in the government of the moral world. By 
the Rev - Albert Taylor Bledsoe.

Dit.OLI.Y8 WoAks. In two vol.
YINET d PASTORAL TliLULOUY.
BRAND OF DOMINIC.
The OLD BRE»V>'R t ; or the Five Points Mission, n 

popular and deeply interesting work,highly recommend 
ed by the Pro**.

Also a large assortment of

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS,
which will be deposed of at New York prica.»

April 27, M5|.

The Bonus noxv di-virir.-1. i< upward» of >.» (n-r rt*nt on 
:amount paid, in tlm five x oar.» vtiding Deo-mt er lSTwî. 
ihe re»ult wid be made kuvx« ti to vach PolK'x - Holder :l«

- :i a» ravulatiov.» to !■> rt.a l. will huu».
I he ati vantages i his >oner, offers to .V-urt-rs, include 

r. ’ »v I» : .-fit* wiiivh lure been dt x ek>| ed during th.- pn>- 
_'”r»*» i ? Tl-..-» v«tem of Lift* A»»uran<-e . hut the following 
It »»-r x «Â r»t--«*:al iiu;j**r —

N n- u-iitn» ,-f il.v I’rosir». i-*-«*r?itine.t evt-ry five x t-.xrs 
dix hk-d irv. ng Poli, x -Holder» having pai l three am na

Thirty ia'*» ?“.* aliox\> 1 - the pax m.-tn M the Premium,
from the 'late of it» Ireon.mg due.

Credo auv begi- t-n for oiic-hflll of the Premium, upon 
wh Life prp.ic-e». for fix,» x ,ar».

N.' c a:m I.-pit:< I. -\ • in ra-e ot paljiablv trau>i : »n
*iiiit-,.-i t: n o, .-r: vr wdi t • • -t vitiate P.ili.-y.

No >tuuhk. eiiinnre money . or fee» ot any k :n I. nor any
n.Y * X A..... . . -u ! I'r-ovr W*i:,r St:- ?

K » Id u'h.M.l».. AI U. BLACK, J*-,
M t- ! !,• .11 l.’eferet, A gelit.

BELL & BLACK.
Ur re rf- #.<*'■/ by Mc M ,**, A i bn. us 

ber. tnni Ati/t, the greater- part of

• Fall Importation
». I'.t-uyrT-. Pilot*».

ie»nm,*n it I** oi 
• ie Dr, if»,- Xrrh lf*i„ 

hulizewnon («Ix »pep». » 
urrvi.y»n*M, lui io.i-ne.w, 1
lent him, pilpnat , i, , ; :|.P i
hf**.ti ”»f»in the head m, 
n Ilf... nsn |,.,l , • :r„ 
iirerY'?n.M oi i»,r »i..m,.*h
rhe »ain. iiupuriiir* niuI poxrrt > ,| , flr ..... e< , |
ctpieui coiueumplinn,dropny, rhvt. m ,h*di t r
nr.u.vii md dun,. ,„gn.lir, X,,rVw
-It »e t t.»v »(>iril». "DNwtiiw. fini|i. ei-1 > ir ft ;.

uvrul dplii11.1..... ....................... . i,,
mvoluaisrv I.: -h i„r ,i ..................,k,' ,
l> . ii la fit tie»» lor »i U«l x ,!»>*•• * * t. mriixor x. or.
tear, mdeviaioi:. w reicke»!uf ». i ri .>i;« niw <>i ,r*!,.. 
lion, -tn ■ m n n \ i i her r. :n; ! mi» 11 llu 
heel r«u»d Ibr n.liniw ami mr iM. sene'iv lx 
turn» and on i hr xx e «ke»i »i oiiiNvh, tut \ uip,i t » , 
red»h ■ lor latirh an., .) ik n er , m-i re-1. re- the t»,
digeei mil, mid nervou< ailtl lliU«< n.r ruei^x i, i

Barm. Di- K a RR v A Co. 7 ~ R rL-en i »* re.-1 . I 
A if* oi r of 50 l'UO Tk*rimom ai «i tt tin

• r. At-

. I lit

I* . F. IÎ

■'ll Mr id 
h.v,u.er. ». H uvk j

i-:h- f r I.; d.es inn
mtvti l iU-lli.n-Ze». VX .tfi-rvd Popliue. 

Ausdrxluxu « i a ih*.

«V ^ / • n u u

t healihy i. i
con»eqnenre

Dr M ,rx,-v pre»nu. h >. . .n,p 1
BV. I>1 11 A LUX X V," and tl ,« ;■> 
Ihe ir • K e v n I r i ■ l u A .1 , a 1

2, > ul u ex Terrace. Rendu 
(ÎEX TJ.i x:h\. - l rn :. .pp> 1.1 II

Yi vp 1 .-. ' *reii LrnriiI ir. in ii »
t- ,11» c• i .Irop» x Ol ir II* »i-iii.I -in; 
and a leelmg ol restored-ftet : fi 
lie »»n! .1 he fr » rliii . i rfftt'ie i n iff

i iuvt.» ..f < di-huiere. I’loth Brogau/a.
Vt-.»le and I dint», various kinds
1 hi:, . I 1.1 lu.« :.r-d -m i printed

und »«|Urtr 
I . lie» and «.in! 

l‘?ll«h P't td. ,<r
Fxr 'l.-Lt etx I»

Vvttvf.-.
F'tuli.h an-1 American Cotton Warp- 

Bn-.-.
'i. : r» Ki-.idx made. ( Vat». V**»te and 
U hire utrd i't'bleaelurtl 1 owoVingN 
>-4 au J lo 4 Shvvllf g>, lju #,1» i*l:d BuUtkeL».
Bioxvn and IBnck 'trnxx to. ! I’hi-h Bom.et».
Bonnet Kibt».>n» and Ribbon Fit-»
Mm** >»!!. and S..tn; l :. x.i* bod lldkls. 
liar t'r.!«»luix .full I.—a rit.t*
N B lb• »i*•*.*»| mi < lotir r Veil ill t-xchaitk'-.

THE COLONIAL

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
C AVITAL, 1,1100,000 SUilillt.

hbl is bed III IM'-. au.l

oil e i u »o >1 i’il«iC xx he 
I am . gr n i Ir men x < 

J A XI *»U Ml

plc.i
Vdf >

Zurich. :i î*rpl 1 - i.t — I h»' e r ed Du B •> \ » Bex ti1 
A r nhica lur a loinp I n I xx Inch It ml hiiheru ir»i»ir. 
other remed’e* C ., i u «• t in' e i - m tt it ,
I am happv lo wax , xv'uh lUe m »i »u. vr»»i.i i ir»«ii 
.woolfling reined> in* ihe tiled i>>• i i irx < > - -1 mg
vomninv, which is »■* leiu mllx d iwire»*n.K In i «ne»
and nef-lin liHlion. The toime wali-'.viio'x inflneii, e >i 
excellent reined' 1 have i> u«d ip;ii;l m» oi
J.ige»live t rgaii-. Il h-i»a'»n pu veil e flr, i u» ! ti tt i 
ol—lliiule cn»e ol liHhiiuul rimnlewce aim nuu' ,nl n 
year»»i ind'lrg I look upon lhi» «leIiciou» I rot! a* 
nival excellent ie»li rauvr gift »l liai ure 1

D ii (iinniki
I'kutii xi F v r F n i im » ti Da Hrif » ix <

'I'HIr* <'i.mpam vvks e»,fiblished in IM'-,
I jorir.,1 lire bu-iiltr-» tl a".»liVti«l If*» Util 

i-rea.lng. the amount of assurance» effected 
y<-v .- I r 52 atone having l'oeil lipxxurds ot «

since that 
vutiily lu
ll u ring the

lem.ullx. It xx
uj J rem’alneil poxxe 

: I liai I xx at, noli 
1th | xx ho makes pi; 
the ' and treat» u xv

>r|»l, IKofl. —Mx xx i|v 
rar» lr« m a pi,lioimi«j \ t'caiip I 
ill a* ihe beg urn mg ot ih •- x r.r- 
her iliNfoltiin u I he n ine,he» 
x e,l her rem ’ii oe.i now w uhoi.i

utter

I 1 very laviiity i» afforded to Partie.» truusseting 
j til. ( Ii-Iiiaiiv, aid - [K vial nllei tion 1.» directed l 

tpr I : d’.iwing tnl van I ages which the institution offers: | ihi» sireiigihenmg au.l 
j | i'.immiiL» tun be pan! in aim»evy part vt the J in heahle to expre»» m

\\ , rM |j., i , i;:pai.> li;.x lug e.»l«! lisl.td Agi nciee HI till the ' poor wile i.a iiuxx m i - perle. I
| CnloiiiesHud vthot place» ahrtwd : w-is, alienrHng i
I ». i. :;«iiu.» max la- .»vtt VI iu the vo onies.
j :, x-.-i, ."f » ) . -.ve. -ling fi.111 ■ 1-v Cla-.» t.) a <’a-» r.'.uir-
i niff a-lower rule ol iTenimni. are placed upon the i.du- 
1 ten l*ix-tiiiiiiu immediately < n arrival ;u »uch loner ( la-'r-,
I on infim.itfi- being given to ihat effect.

Tables ol Bates and every inlurmation may l»e lmd on 
■ application to M ATTIIFlW 11 R1CUF.Y , 

enviai Xgeut lur Nova Seo' in
lalilHA. <>ct IT 1” 4. -7 . .4 Nobis Street.

NEW GOODS,
At 145 Granville Street.

M-rgilebourg. im 
e.l lor x r ir» r, m

I I Ir.ffcrd 
h hi the Mo

hi lung» ami nighi »xx # . < - url.il r me.I her 
h ill tin*, ex idiM.i lx Ihe i i»i tilid tmprlr** 
try i -, i; * ri ni p l i<*n, xxlirn every u.ediime 
le»s in eveu nfforrtiiig terupornrx lehet 
ed hx a medical brother Irons Hapt vrr, 
III llirx , i»m»V!U pi llh hi» 'pel’ll » I lid x 
h DuBarrx’■ KevaieniH AinLicm. io try 

il. and I -ini huppx 
at il » e ftr t t * Mv 

I henDh ’•» ever »he 
her hi'ii-rhi.' I ..fin" * ..I’d «poie huppx 

I lia xa iih p leu* ure and ihe inn «I a luce re ;• rui i' ude io <iod 
for Ihe re-loriil 10*1 <•( lux xxile.rh-it I l*i I ft 1 IT X .Iritv
of niak mg l he ex i r '«»• riltn ir x eflnur \ « » I IfuHuirx’» Hern 
!e»t i. tu »o leu lui H « ompliliil. knoxxn . and l«> rt-coru 
men<l il to all other »urter. in Omi.a, V D

' pr p»ln Irom I he Rrghi I Km the Lord 
rd roii.ider«Id® henelU

I - alii ho i »e I tie |»nf«-

Ci're No 71, oI ilV 
Slum l do Decira "
From Do Burry '* Revulen 
H «lue lo youreelve* and 
I cation ol i he* el me—

Cure, No. 4** s.*!.* —Fiitv
fmm dyepepaln, jiervousne»s 
lion, fiHlukllC), a(r.twin», »i< 

uniting, hnv

r»' imle». r-h-il.le agonv 
hnin, roiigb, conajipa

I vomiting, have l«r«-n rcmovnl hx I » •* llarrx '■ excellent 
I Fond. — .Maria Jolly , Wfl.-thiun L'tig. idar Di*e, N oi folk.

C-rre. No- 47,121‘ Mi*» î'Iir.tlieih .lac-h», of Nmrng 
| V ckarage, WaiihNfu-cro»*, lien*: a cine ot exirrmr

THE sub«cr.l«r haviUii vumplvlvd lii» Fall ImpotUllon i •»',«***>«<» Wlge.ll, .,. 8.lh.,lu» .pul,-«»U Mr- 
1 liy the above ships, untl which having been jierson j ',oo* tain ire.

ailv selected in the t>e*t markets, he can offer with mirrh • Cure No 48 .IM - “ Mi«« Fllzet-eih Yeonf.n <mie A.-rg,

l*er Mary MurtouAlbinas, Mic Mac, awl 
l lumber.

public, Rathe mint varied 
imported by him. comprising, viz :

l.ii die.» Dress mater i.«l of every description. 
i ubuti: g» frolli fi «4 Id . per \ .*f*l tlpWHi<1.
F i ne Beaver, Pilot, and \X hhiievs, Cloths.
Doe»kins, tia-sim* res, 1 ween» and < loakings 
f'urjK'fs ill F ine, Super and i hive ply, newest patterns 
SLrxx 1» ol every de»cripti« n 
(« rex. White and l’rintvd C->tt"ns, Uingliam».
Black and col d -ilks and .Sutiu», hilk laice.*^
Mantjos »nd Bonr.ef» in v.ewc.»t style*.
Rihhonx in French tnnl F.nglish*
|)u-..» Triniiuing*. <. love-* Hosiery, Ac. xxilh M*ver»l 

Lots of i oburjrs :»«i*i Ik-Lames, which will be fouml wor
thy the attention ol Whukealv 1 >va ers.

SAMI F I. <IRoN<l
Octotier 2*». <»w. «7fi—2HI.

CREIGHTON. WISSWELL & CO,
——/ uronri:/is <>v--------

British and American Goods, 

VI.OV CLOTHING, Fl IK,
Nl-.r, 1 WINK, .vr. Ar.

Jf’ive recnivotl th ir F A 1.1. S FOCK, 
and solicit nil irmiK»ction of the 

tiiti xiinie li. tu ouyer» who

ytrit value.
QJ • • XV are hi use No*. 2. 3, 4, ttnd f>, 

uRl»NAN( i: SOU ARK.
Kutrancc from No. 3.

Now mho» o. «xv. 277.

DAVID STARR & SONS.
,. T1Il i lo.Nd. Irom (ireat Britui

mxny tn.d « a- rdn. off. i for i 
large »tock ul

Irrtii, Sn-rl. Iliirtlxvitri-, Ctillory,
London L’amtM and Uil.s, etc.,—cumprinmg almo-t every 
article kept bv IrOjninuig«-r* «°

A LrM )— An a*»ortment of TINWARE* viz : Butent 
Di»fi Covet», with-,ut >tam ; Tea and Coffee Cot* . Wu 
ter ui ti Toddy Kettle-. Spier* HoXe», Coal Vii*ch and 
Scoop* L it ui w * i f.ii STtir.tr.

Nu> ember 21. tf. 2*0.

JUST PUBLISHED
. ! .XI) 1 011 SALK,

THE MODERN CRUSADE
oil

The Preseat War with Russia :

tly »p«p*tn uud sir, 
* Ia»I leu x cure 1 liav*

it mi »xx Blll>W»«l 

» h u! tor mm*

je l Tl it fit Slate*, < i 
id the lowedt rate

>1 a cure o l leu \ r 
ihe horror* ot nrrvnu* trriiaMîii \

Plymouth, Mix Vi Ii l8j|. — I oi the 
hern inifferiug Imrn tlx upep*in. henl.ici. 
low eplrim, dlêeple»»tie»?-, mid delmuoii*, 
mu I nc red l hUf »iii » not ol medicine «a i i D « - 
m w enjoying hri let health ih..n I hnv 
vrnra p-tel. V un u re q u il* nt I, he 11 y l r 
t Imnni'il public

lirv,m Col’fige, Hr urn lev, Middlesex. March .Ii. lM1 •=* 
Ckntlbmkn,—The bid\ tor whom I or.lrre«l tour 1**0»! 

i* »«x moiiili* mix diu eil in pregnmi' x, an ! xx «» - uff« ring 
deverely from indlge»ilou, cnn*i i|:«iin n, ihmxx leg up her 
men Id «horI) alter cm lug lliem, h.tv.ug n grn*l deni ol 
henrtburn, and bring r«>n»Kin• ly el>iire«f t«- phx»ie <»r t.he 
eneuiu, Hnd »oMiei lined io hoi h. I hiii happy lo iniorni 
you that y our food produced iininrd’-iie relie! Bhe hn* 
never been «.ek »inre, bad hide hem «burn, mid the umr- 
< loirs are more regular, Ac.

Von nr* llt.enx publish ihl* Feller If yoil thipli Jl 
1 will lend lo the benelV ol other nullerer*. I i email*, urn 
! ileilien, > our» v merely liiuMxs XX vuOHovae

Bunn, Iffih .Inly, IPft3 —Thin Hghi nvl ple.i»nni Fur In a 
. a o lie ol the. moat excellent, nourishing, und re-loraiiva 
i remedied, ami mpetnede* mi many cure*, nil ku.-l* ol me 

itlrined I» I* particularly n»rfii! ill confined h'lhlt of 
body, a* also in diarrhée- . L<>xa e I comp imiiiIb , hffeCHou*

| of ihe kiditexM uud tibulder, Mich u*> More or gravely in- 
j tlnmmuorx irtiiaimn un i cramp, of the ureiha, crump ol 
i ilie kidnex anil liladiler ntri« lute*, and hy-nimrhohle. Thi*
I really Invaluable remedy I» employed wiili ihe mo#I *.»
I ti*t i'-to|v re*ull, n-.1 onlx m bronchi il and pulnimiary 
j ami bronchial coneiimpiwii. in which It ronnieian* effrv 
; Inillv the i rmib leyouie rough; nml I run enabled xx |i|« 

perfect truth io expie*» the conviction that DuRnrraVe 
hf-valcnia Araloca i» mlnpied to ihe cure ol incipient hec
tic complaint* ijnd consumption

Dr Ui t*. Wi'rzkr.
t ;min*e' ol M-I'r ine Mild pru i uni M . If in„ Bonn 

In caimldleih, «ulinhlv pa. kerl for all rllirtMr», and wlih 
full ilidtruclioue —4 II* I*, "d ; I Ih da. td. \ * II» 5* ad. , 
ri Ih» 1.1» 9d. , 12 !h» 27* f.«l

.WHI N N A Y LOR , A genu 
John M> lx innun , SuI. Agent lor ( upv I -1 <-t<-ii

23A—‘iKff tr»2, Ornuville Vt reel-

WESJjEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
Junt Heceirt tl and f or Sate,

TIIK “ RKVIVAL MI-CKKKANIKS
(v'mighey being tli*> 2lth Th- unsiu('anghey l>«

' Work» iff M r Buhner, vi*,
»y. ’ Faith

by the Her. JhihvI 
I uf the W or It Alao 
1 he IV#f of llollnraa, 
imt IL« Klt.-ct* xx ktb

-Tf*e '
WHll Not»-* try tilt) XV-r_
B resent to ni y t'hr1*t.:nn fri.-nd.1

ITT^Tbe attention of chii*tl«n p*«ople i* direct» <1 to the 
mI.ovh XrX/orkh mo bi ing exc«-e«liiigty laluuMe and interest 
ng Nofem b«-r 17-

GÜTTA PJQRC2IA. OIL
POLISH'

.ru .. , „ , ,, I lUBul.8'Tvlvhralcd On I’olieh for all kitui* ol leatherrs CHIH.**: its termination : ami It* rc»ti1t» M.-xxed In Uwotk Ii mak. » a po.'M, like Butent ^.«the, for 
» the Hght Ol r..»p;w y : beu g a critiual cxaiutualmu ul I Hoole. htw». India Rubier*, IUm.hh*, i mnuire \ov 

ti»e .'5.4i h ami -‘Ut h Cij-'.ptr-r* <u t./«:kie I | &c., ami i» iippr-r v ioux to xxuter. Bn uuit-1 b-, t liai Ie*
B.v the Hex. X\ XX it.»wn „M wcmoiffh. Nova Hcctm Dubois, and >old by D. ti Lit. l.fnerul Agent in 
XX ill lie Id at the We* Ivy au Book Room Halifax, and j City.

1 Mud-r*. XV. Sc \. Me xlillvn .NKitiouerh, | XV hoi wale Agency in Halifax, at Morton'
lie htieet, where article may be 

27N ^ N uvembe-r ti

Btvl 
sit. .Lihii. Brice 2*.ffd

w £ oi k
at Morton'* Medicaltionerh, _________ ......

Oeti*I»er 5. I Warehouue, <«rauviJ
| bad at Proprietor » j-rlc

A Farm for Sale. i \
-rilE Sul,rcrit» r ,vill acll nt prlvnl,. -aln II,«t ! LUBIN’d PERFUMES,

1 rxell known Farm called the .SO.MF.8i IVARRAN I FJ> genuine, viz Vinlet, Magneli 
FARM, situated in Lower Horton on the ! )} delin, Batchouly, Jockey (,'Juh, >lu-<k Fg 
Bo*i Road, condisting of fifty two Acres Up- Jenny Kind. Omnium and Rote, ■* *’ ,#s
land, with ll<-ii«e, Burn, and Out lioui-e» 1................

lull line

thereon Also, I'd Arrey sufa-rior Di'KFl MARSH, on 
the old (Jrand Bre, for particulars apply to

JUSK1T1 VINCENT. 
October 5. 3m. 273

W. D. CUTUP & BROTHER,”
General Commission Merchants,

-------and dbalkrs in------
DICKirAN AND WF.ST INDIA GOODS.

Tea=

'Jenny Kind. Geranium and Roi, e, Roquet de Carolina 
! Haoc! l'ea. F or wale low ut 139 Lranville .Street

Kebrourv 13 ROB.FUT U HU.VHI

"'Tiifx

PEOVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan ih one nf the largot weekly 

pnfiers published in the Lower Provinces, and its ample
, • « XT t- . • i> i I columns will be well stored with choice and variedProvisions an-1 Nova Scotia rroduce _ . » Jx. , . ,, , ... , , vc 1 matter, rend, rinp it pectilmrly interesting, »s a P»t*e'
No. 12, Duke Mreet, ilulifax, N.b. ... ,, , , , 1

V.’ I) ni’TI ÏP ÎO t ie *'atuliy terete. It is devoted to Religion; I.itéra
M-irch 9. I). H. CL'I LIP. ! lur<1i Science; Lducutk n; Teinperanee Agn< ulture,

------- ----------- -— ----------- - --------- --------——- j Religious, Domestic, und General lnt« lligeuce,&c.,&c

S L (Jit \\ |Je M.l). j I‘uL,uur an<i ,ll0uE,‘l will *>** expended ou every irsue to
F>I« VSlV’l render it inhtiuctivc, pleasing, 8nd profitable. A large

‘ 1 1 ’ * circulation is necessary to su»tjiin it w ilh efficiency, and
Suoce-'.-T to his late Broth^r-in Lnw, Da. Sawehu and I . , 9 . , .

lut.- ot .1er Majesty’s Ho-.ital Ship Tene-lo», Bermuda ' the proprietors from loss. An earn cut appeal in 
(t(> Hollis Street. I therefore made to those who leel des iron» of mij porting

!f-r R-rKREiic/. -DR. J AS. K A V Flit Y Fcby. 9 i tlie Vre»» conducted on sound, morel, Christum, nod
evangelical principlea, for aid, by taking the J’ronueia 
Wesleyan themselves end recommending it to their 

friends.
[£Z~ The terms are excedingly low— Ten HhUlinyt 

per annum, half in advnncc.
Q^* Any person, by paying or forwarding, the a <1 

other* who rouy favour hirn with their patronage, iu the j vttneepost-paid can have the paper left r.t hi* residAnre 
best manner and un the most r«-a#fnable term*. i . r

n the City,oi carefully in tided to hi* uudres*. Knbscrip
lions are solicited with confidence; as full value will ba

TEMPERANCE HOUSE!
BBBTO OF JF’LTITCOOZAC.
rJNHK Suh*eribvr having taken that commodiouH and 
1 nk-u-iuiUy situatnl Huu-e, next above the Westinor- 

nn Bank, 1« now ]»repar.-d to entertain traveller» and

Hood titalffin; 
attendance. 

November 3".

; aud au ex peneuced hoetJer olwayn in j 
C. D. LOCKIIART

4w. given for the expenditure.
No Subscriptions will be taken for a period le*e 

than six months.
ADV£B|TIEM£NT8.

^The Prodnciol Wesleyan, from its large, increasing 
lui style of Picture taken at this (juTlerv, and all ! and general circulation, ia an eligible and desirable

other kindofWjrkdonsinlheabOTc. line ip Iht high j medium for a.iverti-ir.g. Persons will find it to their 
t r>ert«*ct?on of the art and at reasonable price*. i . ..
Please call aud examine- 8j*ecitueus belure sitting else- i advantage to advertise in thu paper.

I> J. SMBrU. j T K K M H-

SMITH'S
Nova Scotia Daguerrian Gallery

NO. 11 GRANVILLE STREET.

THE Improved Vignette Daguerrotvpc's a most beau 
^ tituf .................................. ‘ '

e»t çerfi-ction of the art and at reasonable price-

Meroli 23. ly.
___ ___________________ Fcr 12 line* and under—1st insertion

SUGAR AND HIDES- “ eacUme above 12-(additfonal)
^ io^Bbbi | Prime Porto Rico SUGAR 

60ti Dry Salted IIidea.
Now lnadins per schr James McNab, from Guy am ilia 

- —• G. H «STARR.Porto Rico. 
November 9.

Fellow's Dispepaia Bitters.
rva the Cure u/ Dvspeixia or Indigestion. Jaundice, 
T lMTlon- complaint" Mmk n<-adachc, lleartbuni, Di-

NOTICE !

THE SUBSCRIBER li.iving made an alteration in
bis imsinese, request» all persons having nnv I _ ____ ____e

cltinit against him to present tl»em ur adjustment, uud \ arrheea. und all "-lipases having thc-ir origin from coative- 
znli persons indebted to him to make early payment to i <>i bad dige tion.
John Richardson, Junr., or to th» subscriber * £?“ A fresh su; jdy racciVed at Mi-rton • Medica

Sap.muUr as. KUBKHT U. * KAfeF.tt. " A%nt. for lb. ITopr.eto™,

Noir a. --I#- ti. E. MORION It CO.ZâWTE CUR HANTS.

JL»T received ex KingrtoB « *m,ptv o Zinte Corniat*- 
fresh- A«sd—10 btla HurniM X LL’1L>, for «ale at Ihe 

lowaM eiarket prieei at the
ITALIAN WAREHOUSE. 

Jane M HollU Street-

Soda, Saleratn*.
50 MM,

HrrmUr 1 41 HollU Stmt.

each continuance one-fourth of the above rates. 
All advertisement# not limited will be continued until 

ordered ont, and charged accord inglv.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kir.ds of 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 

terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a vet y 
ow price, will assist u* much, by giving us a>libeta 
share of their job work. Handbill», Potier», Bill-hean 
Card», Pamphlets, </c., <fr., <fc., can be had at shortest 
ticu.

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlets etit<bed, plain and lerviceablebook bird

log, ito., done at this Office at moderate obargee.

Office one door south of tho Old Method*
Ohoreh Aigyle Street.


